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BigMachines Receives Salesforce AppExchange
Customer Choice Award for Sales Quotes and
Orders
The Associated Press

- BigMachines today announced it has been named recipient of the Salesforce
AppExchange Customer Choice Awards for Sales Quotes and Orders, as selected by
salesforce.com customers. In receiving this award, BigMachines joined all the
winners in receiving recognition for their ability to take customer success to new
levels. Built using the Salesforce Platform, BigMachines is immediately available for
test drive and deployment on the AppExchange, the world's leading business apps
marketplace, at http://www.salesforce.com/appexchange/.
BigMachines received its award in Sales Quotes and Orders for the 5th consecutive
year for their cloud-based, configuration, pricing, and quoting (CPQ) application. The
company provides an enterprise-strength CPQ solution to enable extended sales
teams to easily configure and price communications solutions, generate proposals,
contracts, and other sales documents and automatically route approvals through
the organization. BigMachines licenses its software-as-a-service (SaaS) solution to
Fortune 5000 companies in industries including high tech, software, medical
instrumentation, manufacturing, telecommunications, media, business services, and
financial services, among others.
"Companies of all sizes turn to the AppExchange as the world's leading business
apps marketplace to extend the benefits of the cloud throughout their
organizations," said Ron Huddleston, senior vice president ISV and Channel,
salesforce.com. "BigMachines taps into the power of social and mobile cloud
technologies to transform the way companies connect with customers, partners and
employees. We congratulate BigMachines on being selected by customers as a
leader in Sales Quoting and Ordering and applaud their ongoing commitment to
delivering customer success."
"Winning an AppExchange Customer Choice Award for the 5th consecutive year
reflects the relentless pursuit of our mission: to deliver unmatched customer
success through our best-in-class products and services," said David Bonnette, CEO,
BigMachines. "For our customers to recognize BigMachines again in this way further
supports our positioning as the industry's best-in-class provider, and is a distinction
in which our entire company takes pride."
The Sales Quotes and Orders category is one of 13 separate categories recognized
by Salesforce AppExchange customers. The AppExchange Customer Choice Awards
recognize AppExchange partners who have had excellent user reviews in a specific
calendar year. They are awarded based on user-contributed reviews and do not
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reflect the opinions of salesforce.com, its employees or partners.
Connect with BigMachines!
Follow on Twitter: twitter.com/BigMachines Like on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/BigMachines Connect on LinkedIn:
http://linkshrink.com/bigmachines Check out the Blog: blogs.bigmachines.com/
About BigMachinesBigMachines, the global leader in Configuration, Pricing, and
Quoting solutions, focuses on Results and Customer Success by enabling businesses
to quickly configure products and services, create 100% accurate sales quotes,
proposals and contracts, and integrate with CRM, ERP and other business systems.
Whether a company sells silicon chips or potato chips, sells direct, through reseller
channels, or online to customers, BigMachines showcases the latest SaaS CPQ
innovation and solutions to improve business processes. For more information, visit
www.bigmachines.com.
About the Salesforce Platform and the AppExchangeThe Salesforce Platform is the
world's most trusted and comprehensive cloud platform for building social and
mobile cloud apps. It powers Salesforce CRM, more than 2.3 million custom apps
built by customers and more than 1,700 apps developed by partners in its
ecosystem. Social apps for business built on the Salesforce Platform can be easily
distributed and marketed through salesforce.com's AppExchange.
Salesforce, AppExchange and others are trademarks of salesforce.com, inc.
Mike Leahy Marketing Director BigMachines, Inc.
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